
HHSC STARSkater Checklist
             (on first day)

Invoice completed online *must be approved by coach to be allowed on any sessions. COVID limitations!

*do not OPT out of any emails this is our only way of communication, very important!
*register.hhskatingclub.com/registration

Parent/Coach/Adult Skater Meeting *MANDATORY meeting to be attended by parents, coaches, and adult skaters

*links are available online register.hhskatingclub.com - botton of page
*if a parent is needed to tie skates, all parents/guardians should attend the meeting.
(parents/grandparents/other guardians)

Assumption of Risk and Waiver *signed and handed in on first day at check in or skater will not be allowed on session.

*all 3 pages, with 3rd page stating your level (STARSkate COMP DANCE/COMP/SR/INT/JR)
*available online at register.hhskatingclub.com, covid tab
*We need a copy of this form from any parent/guardian that could attend to tie skates
*handed in once for the whole season-Fall/Winter (Sep 2020 - Apr 2021)

Health Screening Questionnaire *new form with skater name and parent signature 

*signed and handed in on first day at check in or skater will not be allowed on session.
*hand in once in Fall (Sep) and once in Winter (Jan) on first day of skating.
*done daily (1hour) prior to session, verbal confirmation will be done at check in
*available online at register.hhskatingclub.com, covid tab
*We need a copy of this form from any parent/guardian that could attend to tie skates

 Fundraising Cheque/Cash *$200.00 per skater - cheque (to HHSC) or cash - hand in on first day

*bottle drops 
*Information available at register.hhskatingclub.com under Fundraising tab - TBA
*if participating, you can post date the cheque for April 1, 2021/cash due immediately
*if not participating, Cheque (to HHSC) post dated Dec 1, 2020/cash due immediately

Volunteer Cheque(s)/Cash *$100.00 per skater - cheque (to HHSC) or cash - handed in on first day

*5 sessions fall & 5 sessions winter
*Information available at register.hhskatingclub.com under Volunteer tab - TBA
*if participating, you can post date two cheques for $50.00 (Dec 1, 2020/Apr 1, 2021)
*if not participating, you can post date one cheque for $100.00 (Dec 1, 2020)

Items need by skaters *MUST come dressed and ready for skating - washed daily

*skates (sharpened) 
*hard guards - for washroom breaks/emergency exiting of building/etc

*mitts/gloves - washed and cleaned daily, extras for backup
*sweaters/jackets - not winter coats for practice, no hoods
*ZIPLOC: with Kleenexes, hand sanitizer, bandaids,etc

Check-in/Exit *all skaters must arrive 15 min prior to session start time
*check in person will meet you outside (HH-main door, VIVO east doors-arena side)
(HH-along building wall facing parking lot-gym wall, VIVO-end of entry sidewalk by table)

*all forms/payments/etc will be handed in at this time-or skaters will not be allowed in!
*HHills exit will be through the west side arena doors, facing park. (parent must be available)
*VIVO exit east arena doors, same as entry

Contact: coach Lesley Stewart at roblesstewart@hotmail.com 
(evening sessions will be collection of forms)


